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A Question

Je sus said, “. . . the words that I have spo ken to you are
spirit and are life.” (John 6:63)

It is im por tant to un der stand the re la tion ship that ex ists be -
tween our words, our spirit, and the life that God would min is ter
through us to oth ers.

He who be lieves in Me, as the Scrip ture said, “From his in -
ner most be ing shall flow riv ers of liv ing wa ter.” (John
7:38)

Why is it, that so of ten life does not ac com pany the words
that we speak? What hin ders His life from flow ing when we min -
is ter as Spirit filled Chris tians? The an swer lies not only in the
words that we use, but also in the con di tion of our heart when we
speak.

It is from the ex am ple of Je sus’ life and min is try that we can 
fully ap pre ci ate this. With Him, it was more than a cor rect choice
of pro found words, but His life in to tal was the key of His min is -
try.

In Him was life; and the life was the light of men. (John 1:4)

The Influence of Our Heart

The first place that we must look, when our  min is try is de -
fi cient, is the con di tion of our heart.



For out of the heart come evil thoughts, mur ders, adul ter -
ies, for ni ca tions, thefts, false wit ness, slan ders. These are
the things that de file the man. (Mat thew 15:19-20)

God see us as we are in our heart. He judges us on the ba sis
of the con di tion of our heart; for it is here that char ac ter is formed.

Watch over your heart with all dili gence, for from it flow
the springs of life. (Prov erbs 4:23)

Our man ner of speech re veals the con di tion of our heart, as
well as the thoughts of our mind. If our heart is right, and our
words are cor rect, life will be im parted. How ever, if our words
are cor rect while our heart is wrong, we may min is ter death. This
need is well ex pressed by David’s prayer:

Let the words of my mouth and the medi ta tion of my heart
(that which is in my heart) be ac cept able in Thy sight, O
Lord . . . (Psalm 19:14)

Some ob vi ous man ner isms that hin der the re cep tion of
truth from our words are: speak ing too fast or too loud, us ing a
mix ture of care less, fool ish or harsh words that mask the truth we
wish to ex press. Spo ken truth can be en dorsed by gen tle words,
words of ten der ness, and en cour age ment. In min is try, it is not
pos si ble to sepa rate the con di tion of our heart from the words that
we speak. Let us con sider the vari ous phases that we go through
in the re demp tion of our words.

The Death Phase

We all start in the “death phase,” a time when our con ver sa -
tion is gen er ally void of life. This is how it was when we came to
Christ; per haps we were a blas phemer, prone to gos sip, slan der,
hate or de cep tion, tell ing dirty jokes, back bit ing, or mur mur ing.
Such things min is ter death. The work of the Holy Spirit is to bring 
us out of this un happy state, to one where we bring life to oth ers.
This in volves more than ceas ing to sin in our speech; it also
means speak ing so that God will stand be hind our words. It is
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writ ten that death and life are in the power of the tongue (Prov erbs 
18:21).

When we first come to know the Lord, we re al ize that we
are  no longer to speak as God less men, de stroy ing the char ac ter
or min is try of oth ers by tale bear ing, slan der or gos sip. We can not
be like the man in Prov erbs of whom it says his words are as a
scorch ing fire. We now rec og nize that only a per verse man
spreads strife. In the past, our words were like clubs, swords, or
sharp ar rows in the lives of the peo ple around us. We were ac cus -
tomed to con duct ing war fare with words; now we have be come a
peo ple of peace. When we were evil, our words also were evil, for 
they came forth from what was in our heart. Now as Chris tians we 
de sire to speak only what is good.

When the Lord Je sus shed His blood on Cal vary, not only
were our sins for given, but He also took our sin ful na ture to the
cross and nailed it there. Thus, in ad di tion to the for give ness of
sins, we have also been given en able ment to walk in vic tory. We
can now put to death the “deeds of our flesh,” in clud ing what we
say, fo cus ing our con ver sa tion on Him rather than on car nal
things.

. . . there must be  no filthi ness and silly talk, or coarse jest -
ing, which are not fit ting, but rather giv ing of thanks.
(Ephe si ans 5:4)

We will also find there are even some re lig ious top ics that
should be avoided in con ver sa tion. For ex am ple, the church at
Cor inth were di vided over their pref er ences of lead ers.

. . . each one of you is say ing, “I am of Paul,” and “I am of
Apol los,” and “I am of Cephas,” and “I of Christ.” Has
Christ been di vided? Paul was not cru ci fied for you, was
He?” (1 Cor in thi ans 1:12-13)

This is a fa mil iar pic ture: Chris tians quar rel ing over their
iden tity in the body of Christ. Paul con demns such car nal ity.
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. . . for since there is jeal ousy and strife amongst you, are
you not fleshly, and are you  not walk ing like mere men? (1
Cor in thi ans 3:3)

When we came to Christ, we brought the ways of death with 
us in our words, just as these Cor in thi ans did. This is what God
first be gins to deal with in our life. I call this ini tial pe riod the bri -
dle phase, be cause He works to put a bri dle on our words. It is not
good enough that our words be sweet one day and bit ter the next;
He seeks to bring forth only sweet wa ter. There fore, His dis ci -
pline in our life is di rected at help ing us bri dle our words; for if we 
can mas ter what we say, then our whole body is un der con trol.

For we all stum ble in many ways. If any one does not stum -
ble in what he says, he is a per fect man, able to bri dle the
whole body as well. (James 3:2)

We put bits in horses’ mouths so that we can con trol them. It 
is equally true that by our selves, we can not tame our tongues; we
need the bri dle of God’s gov ern ment.

But no one can tame the tongue; it is a rest less evil and full
of deadly poi son. With it we bless our Lord and Fa ther; and 
with it we curse men, who have been made in the like ness of
God. (James 3:8-9)

The Bridle Phase

There are four re demp tive steps we go through in this
phase. The first is found in Isaiah.

. . . woe is me, for I am ru ined! Be cause I am a man of un -
clean lips, and I live among a peo ple of un clean lips; for my
eyes have seen the King, the Lord of hosts. Then one of the
sera phim flew to me, with a burn ing coal in his hand which
he had taken from the al tars with tongs. And he touched my
mouth with it and said, “Be hold, this has touched your lips;
and your in iq uity is taken away, and your sin is for given.”
(Isaiah 6:5-7)
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First of all, we must see the Lord for who He is. God must
sov er eignly reveal His glory, and His ho li ness to us. When this
hap pens, we too will say, “Woe unto me for I am a man of un clean
lips.” When the fire of the Holy Spirit touches our hearts, He
shows us the enor mity of our need, and our hope less po si tion
apart from His pu ri fy ing power. We can not rep re sent a Holy God
un less we put aside the un holy traits of an ger, wrath, mal ice, slan -
der and abu sive speech from our mouths. We must lay aside false -
hood and speak truth to each other, for we are mem bers of one
an other. We be come con victed of the need to avoid un whole some
words, bit ter ness and gos sip. Thus, first of all in the bri dle phase,
we find a con scious ness of the great need we have in our speech
hab its, and our de pend ency on the power of the Holy Spirit to
help meet that need.

Next the Lord teaches us that we must be gin to rule our
spirits. If in deed our words ex press what is in our hearts, then we
must rule there—if we are to con trol our words. The Lord will
bring prac ti cal deal ings into our lives to show us this truth. Cer -
tain scrip tures will be come per ti nent to our growth in this area.

He who is slow to an ger is bet ter than the mighty, and he
who rules his spirit, than he who cap tures a city. (Prov erbs
16:32)

Like a city that is bro ken into and with out walls is a man
who has not con trol over his spirit. (Prov erbs 25:28)

The third as pect of the bri dle phase oc curs as God be gins to
show me the great value of si lence. There are many in stances, or
set of cir cum stances, when we need to be si lent. For ex am ple,
when Herod had Je sus brought to Him and ques tioned at length,
Je sus an swered him noth ing. There will be times in our life when
we too are not to ut ter that which is pre cious.

Do not give what is holy to dogs, and do not throw your
pearls be fore swine . . . (Mat thew 7:6)

There are many Chris tians with preach er’s itch who would
speak any time, to any one, everywhere. A true wit ness knows
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when to speak and when not to. The prompting for si lence will
come from the Lord, just as does a prompt ing to speak.

An other in stance that calls for si lence is found in the story
of the woman caught in the act of adul tery, and who was taken be -
fore Je sus by her ac cus ers. There were wit nesses, and the law said 
that un der this con di tion she was to be stoned. Je sus was bound to
keep the law, but He also wished to min is ter mercy to the woman.
He did not know what to speak; there fore He stooped down and
drew in the sand; in si lence He waited for His Fa ther to give a
word of wis dom. In such cases we too must learn to be swift to
hear and slow to speak. When we do  not know what to say, si -
lence is cor rect. It is writ ten:

He who guards his mouth and his tongue guards his soul
from trou bles. (Prov erbs 21:23)

A third oc ca sion when there is need for si lence, is while we
are en vel oped in cer tain un pleas ant cir cum stances brought into
our life by God. Since these are for our good, He would have us go 
through them with out com plain ing. It is writ ten of Je sus:

He was op pressed, and He was af flicted, yet He did not
open His mouth; like a lamb that is led to slaugh ter, and
like a sheep that is si lent be fore its shear ers, so He did not
open His mouth. (Isaiah 53:7)

A fourth ex am ple call ing for si lence is when ever we are
tempted to make de ci sions based only on our emo tions. When the
Lord was trans fig ured be fore His three dis ci ples, Pe ter said:

“Mas ter, it is good for us to be here; and let us make three
tab er na cles . . . one for You, and one for Moses, and one for
Eli jah,” not re al iz ing what he was say ing. (Luke 9:33)

What Pe ter said was nei ther per ti nent nor prof it able. Emo -
tions are never a good ba sis for spiri tual de ci sions.

Si lence can be bene fi cial in min is try when ever God would
use our  con duct to speak to some one. This is il lus trated in Pe ter’s
ex hor ta tion to wives:
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. . . you wives, be sub mis sive to your own hus bands, so that
even if any of them are dis obe di ent to the word they may be
won with out a word by the be hav ior of their wives. (1 Pe ter
3:1)

Many times what we are, and what we do, speak louder than 
any thing we could say. God knows when an un be liever will not
lis ten, but will ob serve.

An other cir cum stance that calls for si lence, is when for the
sake of oth ers, it is bet ter to not speak of cer tain things.

It is the glory of God to con ceal a mat ter . . . (Prov erbs
25:2)

In the course of build ing re la tion ship, coun sel ing and shar -
ing lives to gether, we all ac quire un der stand ing of some things
that should  not be made pub lic. If we are trust wor thy, we will not
re veal them. The love of God will cover and con ceal as well as ex -
pose. If we speak when we should re main si lent, we can never be
sure where our words will even tu ally go.

Fur ther more, in your bed cham ber do not curse a king, and
in your sleep ing rooms do not curse a rich man, for a bird
of the heav ens will carry the sound, and the winged crea -
ture will make the mat ter known. (Eccle sia stes 10:20)

What seems to be a harm less word that we didn’t ex pect to
go any fur ther, will of ten re sound through the church and even tu -
ally hurt some one.

Proba bly the most im por tant time to be si lent, is when God
wants to speak to us.

There will be si lence be fore Thee, and praise in Zion, O
God. (Psalm 65:1)

It is easy to quote scrip ture and facts to oth ers, how ever we
must lis ten if we are to have a word from the Lord for them.

He who gives an an swer be fore he hears, it is folly and a
shame to him. (Prov erbs 18:13)
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How many times, when some one is shar ing a prob lem with
us, do we be gin to an swer with scrip ture be fore we com pletely
un der stand the prob lem. This is not right. God has given us the
“hear ing ear,” as well as the “see ing eye,” so that we may know
how to an swer. Time spent in prayer and si lence be fore the Lord,
is the ba sis of be ing able to speak for Him.

The Lord God has given me the tongue of dis ci ples, that I
may know how to sus tain the weary one with a word. He
awak ens me morn ing by morn ing. He awak ens my ear to
lis ten as a dis ci ple. (Isaiah 50:4)

A fourth ob jec tive of the bri dle phase is to dis ci pline our
choice of words when we do speak. To this end, our Fa ther’s ex -
hor ta tion would sound some thing like this:

Al right now, My son, you can speak, but re mem ber that
where there are many words, trans gres sion is un avoid able, 
and he who re strains his lips is wise; also guard your steps
when you go to My house, and draw near to lis ten rather
than to of fer the sac ri fice of fools. When you speak, do not
be hasty in word or im pul sive in thought to bring up a mat -
ter in My pres ence, for I am in heaven and you are on earth; 
there fore, let your words be few so that you do  not let your
speech cause you to sin.”

This di min ishes our self con fi dence, so we are not so sure
we have all the an swers. We learn to say, “If the Lord will, I shall
do this, and I shall say that.” We be gin to speak words out of His
life rather than from our knowl edge about Him.

The fast of God de scribed in Isaiah 58 deals with those
things we must lay aside to have the glory and bless ings of the
Lord upon our min is try. This in cludes, in part ceas ing “to speak
our own words” (verse 13). The world says, “Talk is cheap.” God
says, “More talk leads only to pov erty” (Prov erbs 14:23). Empty
words are not cheap, they are de struc tive and costly. When we
look at a horse af ter it has been tamed, we rec og nize that the bri -
dle on him is proof of his own er ship; also as we ex hibit a bri dle on 
our own mouth, we show proof that God owns us.
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Do all things with out grum blings or dis put ing; that you
may prove your self to be blame less and in no cent, chil dren
of God above re proach. (Philip pi ans 2:14-15)

Our son ship and char ac ter is seen when we live our lives in
the ab sence of grum blings and dis put ings. This fruit has its roots
in the bri dle phase.

The Life Phase

Hav ing ex pe ri enced the bri dle, there be gins to be an en rich -
ment of life in our words. When we pre pare to min is ter, we are
more con cerned with our heart than our head. We are im pressed
with the need for quiet times in wor ship and prayer, since there
must be sweet wa ter in the pipe line if we are go ing to wa ter the
gar den of the Lord. When our heart is filled with good things, they 
can be re leased as life. How ever, for this re lease to be come a flow
of life, it must be gov erned by an anoint ing of the Holy Spirit.

It re quires the wis dom of God to im part spiri tual knowl -
edge through words, so that it is re ceived as life by the hear ers.
This wis dom is not pri mar ily re lated to the me chan ics of speech,
but to cer tain vir tues of our spirit when we speak.

. . . the wis dom from above is first pure, then peace able,
gen tle, rea son able, full of mercy and good fruits, un wav er -
ing, with out hy poc risy. (James 3:17)

The wis dom of God is a nec es sary part of life flow be cause
His na ture, seen in us when we speak, is what makes our words
ac cept able. What we are, be comes the ba sis of how and what we
speak.

The tongue of the wise makes knowl edge ac cept able . . .
(Prov erbs 15:2)

The wise in ;heart will be called dis cern ing, and sweet ness
of speech in creases per sua sive ness. (Prov erbs 16:21)
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The heart of the wise teaches his mouth, and adds per sua -
sive ness to his lips. Pleas ant words are a hon ey comb, sweet 
to the soul and heal ing to the bones. (Prov erbs 16:23-24)

The Apos tle Paul puts it this way:

Let your speech al ways be with grace, sea soned, as it were,
with salt, so that you may know how you should re spond to
each per son. (Co los sians 4:6)

With His wis dom, we can speak to the spiri tual, to the car -
nal, or to the lost, and min is ter life in each case. If our heart at ti -
tude is di vorced from the words that we speak, all we will
ac com plish is to pass on in for ma tion and con cepts. The Lord tells
us to feed His sheep; He did not say to give them in for ma tion.  In -
for ma tion comes from the mind, while feed ing in volves our heart.

Peace mak ing is one min is try of life, where words and char -
ac ter are closely re lated.

Blessed are the peace mak ers, for they shall be called sons
of God. (Mat thew 5:9)

It is true that a brother of fended is harder to be won than a
strong city, and only min is try in the Spirit of God can bring rec on -
cilia tion be tween such par ties. A peace maker is one whose words
bring the Lord’s gov ern ment into the lives of those in dis agree -
ment, so that they are re united. Wher ever Christ reigns, His peace 
is pres ent. Mak ing peace is not de cid ing who is right, but bring ing 
Christ into His right ful place in the situa tion.

Words of life un veil the love of God, and make clean those
who obey them. Christ cleanses the church with the wash ing of
wa ter by His word. One does not bring cleans ing by pro nounc ing
judg ment, but by speak ing in love. Love is pa tient and kind. It
will not brag nor act ar ro gantly, and will bear all things, be lieve
all things, hope all things, en dure and cover those things that need 
to be put away. The love of God also speaks the truth in con fron ta -
tion. If we have been through the bri dle phase, we are able to
speak truth in love, and tell it like it is. We can speak re demp tive
truth to one an other if heart at ti tudes are right. Once God has de -
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liv ered us from a harsh, bit ing, cut ting spirit, He can then trust us
to use His sword. The word of God is sharp; used skill fully, it is
the means of speak ing truth in love, of sepa rat ing soul and spirit,
and is dev as tat ing to the car nal na ture as well as Sa tan’s king dom.

The flow of words and life in body min is try is well pic tured
in the fol low ing scrip ture.

. . . put on a heart of com pas sion, kind ness, hu mil ity, gen tle -
ness and pa tience; bear ing with one an other, and for giv ing
each other, who ever has a com plaint against any one; just
as the Lord for gave you, so also should you. And be yond all
these things put on love, which is the per fect bond of unity.
And let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, to which in -
deed you were called in one body; and be thank ful. Let the
word of Christ richly dwell within you; with all wis dom
teach ing, and ad mon ish ing one an other with psalms and
hymns and spiri tual songs, sing ing with thank ful ness in
your heart to God. (Co los sians 3:12-16)

When Je sus min is tered, He spoke as one hav ing author ity. I
be lieve spiri tual author ity will gen er ally by rec og nized and re -
ceived, when it is seen com ing from a pure heart. Paul ex horted
Timo thy to speak, ex hort and re prove with all author ity. A leader
can not func tion with author ity if the peo ple will not re ceive his
words. Paul’s coun sel to Timo thy ad dressed what was needed for
Timo thy to be re ceived in his role as a young leader:

Let no one look down on your youth ful ness, but rather in
speech, con duct, love, faith and pu rity, show your self an
ex am ple of those who be lieve. (1 Timo thy 4:12)

Lead ers must con duct them selves so as to show the grace
and gen tle ness of His na ture in their heart, that it may en dorse the
words they ex press. This is par ticu larly true in their re la tion ship
with each other; for if lead ers can not flow as one, they will never
lead the sheep into unity. As a re cent Shep herd’s con fer ence, the
Lord pro pheti cally called us to lay down our swords and dag gers.
We were told not to use doc trine or tra di tion to cut or stab one an -
other. Scrip ture states that the Lord’s bond ser vant must not be
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quar rel some. Christ does not need us to ar gue His case, nor
should we de fend ours. How of ten we wound oth ers in the cause
of what we think to be cor rect!

We are to  min is ter in faith; we must never ex cuse the word
that He gives us; we must not apolo gize for it; we need not jus tify
it; we must not add to it, and we must not ex ag ger ate it. We are
sim ply to speak what He gives us. In ad di tion, we must be care ful
to not dis si pate the anoint ing with too many words, even when we 
have a clear mes sage from Him. We should ex pect to be like Eli -
jah, who spoke words that God stood be hind. Eli jah prayed that it
would not rain, and it did  not. Eli jah said that fire would come
down and God sent the fire. We need to be men whose words are
given and con firmed by the Lord. Life can flow out of the anoint -
ing of God. Words of life must be His words, and be ex pressed by
a spirit that pre pares the hearts of the hear ers to re ceive them. In
this way, His words can be spirit and life through our mouths.

. . . man shall not live on bread alone, but on every word
that pro ceeds out of the mouth of God. (Mat thew 4:4)


